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NUNAMED 2019
A conference on Greenlandic health and medicine

10th NUNAMED — Movement in Health

NUNAMED is for all researchers and health care persons with an active interest in Greenlandic Health Research. Nunamed takes place in Nuuk the 5th-7th October 2019.

The conference language is mainly Danish. The PhD Summer School will be in English. There are also planned workshops in English, Danish and Greenlandic.

Price: 3.000 DKK. For students 1.000 DKK.


PhD Summer school 2nd-4th October 2019:
There are planned research courses at PhD and Master level in connection with the conference.

Prelude competition April 2019:
For younger Greenland researchers living in Denmark. The best presentation will be rewarded with participation at Nunamed.

For more information on the program, registration, abstract submission, travel and accommodation:

www.nunamed.org

Best Regards
The arrangement committee
Box 2031, 3900 Nuuk
post@nunamed.org